Basement Floor
Library Staff only

Ground Floor
Honors Commons 001
LIS Classroom 002
Education Classroom 004
SI Classroom/Break Room 014
Men's Restroom 009
Women's Restroom 015
Offices 016-017
Librarian Offices 005, 012 018-020

First Floor
Library Stacks Tier 4 101
Reading Room 102
News & Events 105
Library Café and Lounge 106-107
Accessible Restroom 116
Library Conference Room 117
The Learning Commons 118-138
Academic Resource Center 118-119
Writing Center 122
Writing Offices 121-132
HELP Center 126-127, 133
Office of Disability Services 134-135
Testing Labs 136-138

Second Floor
Library Stacks Tier 6 201
Special Collections 203-204
Educational Resource Center 205
ePortfolio Lab & Group Study 206
Center for Teaching Learning & Scholarship 209-214